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iThis tract is

It is hy far the and piece of lana yet for sale. The is light
and the land can be of every and for less ($30) a block. When so
it is level; only to secure good

, We offer the first (SO) blocks at the low price of $65 for and
$80 corner lots. A Don't that of who in less one year to-da- y

on the street corner and tell how they could the City of for five
$500 and made a but did'nt. BUY NOW !

.41.

and
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by their common use of
this remedy, attest the world-wid- e rep-
utation of Ayer's Pills. Leading phy-

sicians recommend these pills for
3tomaclx aM Liver Troubles Costive-nes- s,

Biliousness, and Sick Headache ;

also, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, and
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coate- d ; con-

tain no calomel; are prompt, but mild,
in operation; and, therefore, the very
best medicine for Family Use, as well as
for Travelers aniTourista.'

"I have derived great relief "from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with

that I was unable to do any work. 1
took three boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Since that time I
am never without a box of these pills."
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

"Ayer's Pills have been in use in my
family upwards of twenty years and
have completely verified all that ia
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
from which I suffered many years, they
afford greater relief than any othei
medicine I ever tried." T. F. Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for a num-
ber of years, and have never found any-
thing equal to them for giving me an
appetite and imparting energy and
strength to the system. I always keej
them in the house." R. D. Jackson
"Wilmington, Del.

Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cnred m
of severe

from which I was long a sufferer.
Emma Keyes, Mass.

"Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite
Ayer's Pills set me right again." A. J
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demanc
among our customers. Our sales o
them exceed those of all other pills com
bined. "We have never known then
fail to give entire satisfaction." -"-

Wright & Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

- PBEFABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

To and From San
The Schooners "A- -

ZAMPA
and

NORMAL
Arriving and departing twice a month

will carry Freight at Low Kates, to and from
San Francisco. T. O. TRULLINGER,

At West Shore Mills.

CANDX Manufactured and For Sale at
"Wholesale Prices, at

The
A. A.

fiooS Bread, Caie aift Pastry
None but tne-Bes- t Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers-Brea-

delivered In any part of the city.

BOOTS AND SROES!
Of Best duality, and at

PRICES,
--ATTHE-

SIGH OF SHQE.

Win. B. Adair.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

X F.. Cor. Olney and Third Sis.

P. O. Box 436.
Particularitlentloii given to Properties

in TJpper Astoria; also to purchase of Tim-

ber Lands.

j

beautifully
and

CLIPPED ANT) CONDENSED.

Kews Items Fiora all 0er thr Northwest.

A, Scandinavian weekly newspaper
called the Biidstikke is soon to be
published in Tacoma.

A very fine specimen of the white
awnn wr s tailed recently near itutii- -

dawn. It measured six feet in length
and 8 feet 2 inches from tip to tip.

Last eek Mr3. Chamberlain, Bell
and Steinmetz sold their three-fifth- s

interests in the "Weber group of miues
on the south side of Lake Peud d'Ore-ill- e

to Spokane Falls and Sun Fran-
cisco pnrties for 860,000.

The Spokane Falls 'Jtevitw make3
merry over the fact that a Pennsyl-
vania teacher who recent 1 came to
thnt city, was presented by his east-
ern pupils with a Winchester rifle on
his departure from their midst.

Marcus "Weinbarger of Spokane
Falls discovered a wonderful cave
near that city, which he declares rivals
the famous mammoth cave of Ken
tucky. The exact location is kept a
profound secret, as lie wishes to claim
anything of value ho may find.

In the Cascade mountains, about
seventy-fiv- e miles from Jacksonville,
is to be found the Great Sunken Lake,
the deepest lake in the world. It is
said to average 2,000 feet down to the
water on all sided. The depth of the
water is unknown. It is about 15
miles long by 44 wide.

Settlers in the " vicinity of Lake
Cceurd'Alene complain that hunters
in that neighborhood slaughter deer
by wholesale by driving them into the
lake with hounds, where they are
easily killed. They disapprove of
this method and have already killed
several dogs used for the purpose.

Diiftetl Out To Sen.

Speaking of the recent deaths of
Philip C. Schuyler, and Wnr. H. Gray,
a pioneer citizen who knew them
well, said Mr. Schuyler and James
Van Eenssellaer, came out across tlie
plains in 1853, driving a band of sheep
for, Mr. Gray. Mr. K. R. Thompson
had a band on the way at the same
time, and owing to the loss of Mr.
Thompson's learns, the bands of sheep
were joined and driven into Umatilla
in charge of Mr. D. P. Thompson-Ther- e

the sheep were separated, and
Mr. Gray's sent down the river, their
destination being Clatsop plains. They
were taken to Astoria on a barge and

Awhile going across to Clatsop the
barge encountered a gale off Tansy
Point, and began to drift out to sea.
Those on board barely managed to,
get ashore in a boat and the barge
with the band of sheep went out To
sea and were Tost. As sheep wefe
very scarce in this country in those
days, they were very valuable, and
the loss to Mr. Gray was a severe

Rme. Oregon fan, 26.

The Latest London Son?.

r The mostop'SIai; song an. England
just now is monopouzea Dy me .uon-do- n

idol, Miss Yesta Tilley, and is en-

titled "Bachelors.17 Miss Tilley a
drawing favorite, both for herself and
her manager. For ehejdravs all the
dudes 6! the metropolis-t- o spend their
money in the music hall, and for her-
self she draws 200 to $500 per week.
The sono: rans aB follows! t
JwanfcaBiH'&fyiesh, ;

unorus socio j.:
Whose heart will beat for me alone;

Chorus-O- h, what joyl
A tender, pare, nnsolnsh maid;

Chorus jHard to find!
A comforter when sorrow comes;

Chorns Brave and kind!
A John BtuTfl daughter, like her did;

Chorusr-Goo-d and true!
Until I ..find one I shall search England.
UmmK - J

lUlUUftU.
Chorus And I'll not go away to Yank-eelan- d,

, To seek ont,t here a lady's heprt aud
hand!

An English girl, if win her loyo yoa' 'can, T
w.

Is good enough fornn Eolishrahn.

A distinction "What is your sal-
ary, Dr. Stiggina?" "My salary,"
said the clergyman, slowly, "is $3,000,
but my pay is about 81,200.

MENT
located on the

Second

SHORE
ftSL

"au jyjf

It3 peculiar efficacy Is dua
as much to the process and

NOTHING skin in compounding as to
it the inrMlt'uts themselves.Lint Take!; in time. It checks

disease? in the outlet, or If
they be advanced will prove a potent cure.

I Home stall lie Without It.
It takes the nlace of a

doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will llnrt BENEFITitthe best meventlve of
and cure (or Indigestion,
Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Piles and Mental Depression. No loss
of time, no interference with business
while taking. For children it is most in-
nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Ctirx Colic,

IJowel Complaints, Foverlsh-ncs- s
and rerish Colds. Invalids and

delicate persons will And it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic t hey can use. A little
taken at night Insures refreshing sleep
and a natural e acuatlon of the bowels.
A little taken Irf the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach and
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I hae been ira ticins medicine for

twenty years and hae never been able to
up a vegetable compound that would,

fut Simmon; Liver Regulator, promptly
and effecttv ely move the Liver to acuon,
and at the same time aid (instead of weak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the sjstcm."
L. M. Histon, m.d., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for there!
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and the
Seal and Signature of J. H.Zellln & Co., In
red, on the hide. Take no other.

Price SI.

Driven Back By Snow.

Albxy. Or. Nov. 23, -- R. H. Brith
and party of eight surveyors, eut
out by the Willamette Valley and
Cascade Mountain Wagon Road Co.,
returned to this city this evening,
beiug driven out of the mountains by
snow. They were camped nine miles
above the McKinnon house, and
when they left Sunday there was one
foot of snow there.

Suit is now pending to forfeit the
land grant of this aud other Oregon
wagon road companies aud the object
of the surveying party which ha
been in the held for several inoniliK,
is to take topography of Iho coimtrv
between Lebanon and the summit of
the Cascade mountains, aud make es-

timates of the value of the lnnds along
the road to be used as evidence in
the suit.

Proof ''That's a great mine. I
tell you there's money in it." "How
do yon know there is?" 'Well. I put
fifty thousand in it myself.,'

Ayer'u Cathartic Pills contain nei-
ther calomel nor any other injurious
substance. They stimulate the appe-
tite and regulate the bowels.

Peroration of counsel "And now,
gentlemen of the jury, hero is a cir-
cumstance whioh certainly ought to
weigh in fayorof my client: The
murdered man had just safely depos-
ited his money in the bank, so the
only thing he lost was his life."

Mr. Selby Carter, Nashville, Tenu.:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla cleared my sys-
tem of scofnla."

While James Brailhwick, a Cana-
dian, was figuring how long it would
take n cannon ball to reach the sun
if going at the velocity of 748 feet
per Becondr bis neighbor, Peter Scott,
went at dug sixty-fo- bushels
of potatoes on shares and stole
twelve bushels of corn. The man
who attends to the earth and lets the
suu alone will get ahead. j

I

THE KEY. GEO. II. THAYER, of j

Bonrbo Ind., sas: Both mv.self anil
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-- 1

uon tjirre.

iniseiaWchriri- -'

Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a
positive cure.

'S

Columbia

ASTORIA
Day

A. V.

Mk. Orooker's Will.

San
of the late Mrs. Charles Crocker was j

filled for probate hrdov: It wasi
1889, ten"davsbefoie

her death, and bequeaths her entire
estate, valued at about S 17.000.000, to
her four children, Charles F William
H. and George Crocker, of this eit
and Mrs. of New York.
Chnrlei b. Crocker stated to day that
among the papers found with tho
will there wore metnorauda showing
that 1im mother was preparing anothf r
will, iu which it was her evideut in
tention to bequeath to charity and
relalives a sum of monev
over The heirs will

t to parry out her whhe-- . :h st
forth in the inemoraud.i n-- i far ai
possible.

Biliousness.
t

We have tested its uitucs, person-
ally, and know that lor ,

iiuioiisness and Throbbing lieadaohe, it
is the let medicine the world ever saw.
We tried forty other remedies before
Simmons Liver Regulator, but none of
them gave us more than f;

the Regulator not onlv relieved
hut cured us. 11. H. Jo.ves, Ed. Tele-
graph and Macon, Ga.

In the early days of Oregon, when
it wbb a territory, the in
order to encourage al-

lowed each person of age, male or
female, 320 acres of land as a dona-
tion. This is how the name of "do-
nation claims'' The set
tier was allowed to take his 320 acres
to suit his fancy.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shi-loh- 's

Cure will give immediate lelief.
1'r (. Hi c .. ."() ets and St.

MHliOirs CATA1UUI REMEDY
a positive cure tor Citairii.
and Cunte r Mouth.

TRADE

VUO. CBFA-- r

CURES

Allays Itching, Subdues
Soothes and Cures

At DRVGOIST3 AND DEiXEBS.

A. V0BELER CO., BaUIraora, HI.

of
C. R.

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the 'II tie to any i;eal Es-

tate In the coinitv imd furnish an Abstract
of Title to the: same.

Terms reasonable. Woik guaranteed.

NOTICE.

The Committee on Streets call the
attention of the puhlie to oulinanee No.
204, in relation to keeping the streets
clean in front "ot their premises. We
will not call their attention to this or-
dinance again. But look out for arrests
If it K not observed.

Jas.W. Weixu,
Chairman.

Leave your oruVn tot jjjod fat liukeys
at u. T. Humphrey's

matket. The cheapest nurket for all kinds
of came

Sale.
On Nov.S'ith, JIis. Derby, hi the Masonic

Building, will commence a clearance sale or

Consisting of Trimmed Hals and Honnets,
Velvets, lilbbons. Fe.itheis. Etc., at greatly
reduced price.

I

Direct Prom the East. j

Over Three Tons-O- f Wall
8.000 Rolls.

'AIP1890 patterns. This is a part of my
stock ordered for 1890.

B. F. ALLEN.

Slope;
Addition on the

beautiful sightly offered timber (small hemlock)
stick than thirty dollars cleared

comparatively enough! felope drainage.
twenty sixty-fiv-e dollars inside, eighty dollars
DON'T WA.iT people

congregate have bought Astoria hundred dollars
fortune,

Rich Poor,

Rheumatism

Headache,

Ayer's Pills,

Oregon Bakery
CLEYEL'ADjTProp'iVT:

LOWEST

TBEJ8LDEH

John

AimjOtPMa.DE

North.

OVER ALLEN'S.

Francisco? Jfov.25.-Tbft'wi- il

dated;Octoberl7,

Alexander,

aggregating
31,000,000

temporary

Messenger,

government,
immigration,

originated.

Diphtheria

5TJAC0BS0J

ItetiEDYPjMN
PERMANENTLY

FROST-BITES- .
Swellings!

Tenderness.

THECHARLKS

Abstracts Title.
THOMSON

Thanksgiving Turkey.

forTlianWihiL).ty

Clearance

MILLINERY,

Just Eeceived.
Paper.j

joins Riverside

Xju I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder neer varies, A tnaivel of
,Mrlty, strength and wholesomeness. More
ecom mlcal than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or plios
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Koyai.
Raking Powdku Co. 106 V'all-st- .. N. Y.

Lkwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, foit- - j

num. urcgoii. . l

The Str. Telephone

Portland and Astoria.
Time Table.

leaves Astoria:
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 0 a. m.

Leaves Portland:
tMonda,AVodue(la and Friday at 7 v. m.

T 447ja ITISIbi

stimulate the torpid In or, tienj;tlieii
the digestive orgii us, regulate the ioiv-el- s,

and are unequaled ii- - an
ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
In malarial district their virtue :irs
widely recognized, as they pojsess

PECULIAR PROPERTIES
In freeing the system from that poison.
Dose small. Elegantly sugar coated.
Price, 25 cents per box.

Sold Everywlaei'e.
Office, 44 Murray St., :N. X.

Cannery Supplies
Block Tin, Acid, Etc.

MENDING TWINE
FOB

Salmon GUI XTets,
Xo. 40, 12 Ply Septune,

80 cents per lb., 10 per cent, off for cash.

The cheapest and best mending twine
ever offered.

A FOLIi ASSOETMEST OF

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads

WOODBEBRI LI5ES AND TWINES,
Constantly on baud.

FMi Netting of all descriptions furnished to
oider at lowest factory prices.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

Hep esentim;S8.00,OO
PHffiNIX, ...Hartford, Conn
HOSK, New York,

Agenc) I'selUc Express ami Wells, Fargo & Co.

C. Pa Upshur,
,A,..l.. !,. uul IVli i.f rttr.rti ifuinm

Cheap John Houses aro Trying, to Imitate

I I !

on East

cleared stump

for

Hubbardston,

rsains
Good Business Corner
Business Lot, 3d Street
Choice Lot on 2d Street
Lots in Business Center
Lots on Olney Street -

Wingaie &
Odd Fellows Building,

OF- -

CI

will

Francisco.

$4,300
3,500
6,000

-- 7,000
3,500

tone.

TAILOR.

LeadLiiiLgTailor of JLstoria,
Croat SleductiosL in Prices.

--IMPORTER

English, French and -- Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will be allowed to go out of the store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for $35. Genuine Imported Tweed Cheviot
and Cashmere Suits from 38 to . Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives erery gentleman in Astoria chance to get Fine Fitting Suit. Coma
around and satisfy yourself.

J. ST. KkOSTEF,,

EES-Th-e Mikado.

t'Mfewn uhS&sSai jjByBK

Tho only medicine wbich destroya the
porms of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Female
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
gone). Dyspepsia, Malarial and all Blood
and Hkin Diseases. It is safe and positive
enro for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant to drink. Give it trial.
Price, 75 cents and 1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,

Spokane Palls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Ast oria
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" WILL PUT WO TIMES.

Mention The Astoria.
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AStoria, Oregon.
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CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Ghocolate Bon Bnns
FKESH MADE DAILY.

As Well as

AH Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIRD STREET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph Olilce.

Portland and Coast S. S. Co.

GRAYS HARBOR.
STR. ALLIANCE. Sails from Port-

land every Thursday at 7 p. M. ; and
from AstorJa the following morning. Land-
ing at noquiam, Aberdeen, Cosmopolis and
Montesano.

SHOALWATER BAY.
STR. DOLPHIN. Sails from Portland
imlstaud l5ih of each month, landing at
North. Coe, Soulh Bend, "Willapa and Bay
Center.

F. ?. STRONG, Piesiclent.

C. 1. UPSHUR, Agent Astui la.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE REST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,"

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good Work and Reasonable Prices

Guaranteed,
Misses C. & Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H. S. Shuster.)


